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No. §,
"The Communion of the Churchi of ilslnd a it. stands distinguishced from. ai

Papal and Puiritan innovations, and ets It adheres to the doctrine of the cross."-FIZO3
TuE WILI, 01iBIS110P DEA.. 1710.

UWHOSE I A311

JEsus, Master, whose 1 arn,
Purchased Thine alone to be,

D3y Thy Blood, 0 Spotless Lamnb,

Shed so wvillingly for mie;
Let mny hieart be ail Thine ownl,
Let nie live to Thee alone.

Othier lords have long held sway
Now, Thy naine alone to bear,

Thy dear voice alone obey,
Is my daily, hourly prayer.

Whoni.~ have 1 in 1-eaven but Thlee?
Nothirig else my joy can be.

Jesus, Master! I arn Thine;
Keep me faithful, kzeep me near;

Let Tliy presence ini me shine
All my hoiwnewaïd w'ay to cheer.

Jesuis! at Thy feet 1 fail,
Oh,ý be Thou my Alh-i-al!

T'HE RL4SONV WZJ2Y.

You want to know "the chief
reason for being a Churchman.'
It would be liard toaïgve any one
principal" reason for being an
"Episcopalian ;" but it is not a

la

difficuit thing to say "1why I arn a
Chuirchmiian." A nian migh tbe an
"Episcopallin" for any ane of a.
hutndred reasons - because his
p)aren~ts were-because his wife is
-because hie likes a liturgical Ser-
vice-because hie likes chanting-
or to sce a clergymnan in a white
surI)hice. Ani "Episcopalian" is
such by accident or by preference.
The Episcopal Church-he wvill tell
youi-is the "IChurch of his choice."
XVith the Churchnman, hiowever, it
is quite another matter. With hirn
it is not a question of preference
but of principle. He is a Church-
man because lie cannot be anythingr
else. It is a inatter of deliberate
conviction and of conscience. I arn
a Churchman therefore because 1
believe that the Church is of GoD-
and flot of man ; that it is of Divine
and not of hurnan institution.

There is more in the reason given,
than might appear at first thought.
Let us look the question in the
face, and answer it. What consti-
tutes a Church? The common,
notion is, that, though indirectly it
may be of GOD, yet as ta the foun-
dation or institution, it is of man.
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